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CANDIDATE WAS

AGAINST LABOR

I US RECORD CONVICTS
WALTER PIERCE.

Wiw Ojihim'I to i:ili(-Hou- r Day In

lOUilmid IIHIrt HcImI Defeat

.MciiHiiro In IiKlxlaliiro
CourlN Lnhor Volo.'

(From Monday's Dnlly.)
(Hwlal to Tt llullMln.)

HA.LKM, Oct. 28. Waltur Plorco,

Dumucratlo caiitllilutu for govornor,

who him boon parading an a frlutnl

of labor. stands convlctod by Ills own

official record iih it dotniiKoguo and
un onoiny ot labor. In 1003 and
100r an u tiininbnr of tlio stiito nun

ato ho wan ono of tho rlnglundors to
put tlio skids undor an fair an olght-ho- ur

day bill an any statu over
to put on Its ntatuto books.

In 1018, bocatiNu ho In u candldato
for govurnor and bocnuno labor ban
liocoino a powerful factor In tlio
Ntato, lin ondnuvorti to bid for labor's
voto by declaring that ho lum always
boon a frond of labor.

In 1003, an a inombor of tlio mm-at- o

Judiciary cominlttoo, no wan ono
to put lilit nauctlon to an advorno
roport on a bill providing for an
night-hou- r day, and In MOfi bo cant
bin voto a it inoinbor of tlio nnnato
iiKalnnt tbo Idontlcat bill, aftor' hav-

ing boon nguln a tuoinbur of the
Judiciary cominlttoo which reported
that tho bill "do not pann."

Tbo bill Itnolf provided for an ly

fair eight-hou- r day pro-poH- al

for oiiiplnyor and employe. It
contained none of tbo provlntonn
which have can nod opposition to do-vol-

to tho olKhl-hou- r law. It ly

declared that tlio eight-ho- ur

work day should not jipuly to
"domentlc nurvlco, 'farm and ntock
minim; omploymeutn." Tho provl-nlo- u

for punlnbment wan n nominal
llnu of flO, or not more than 1100,
or Imprlnonmenl In tho county Jail
not to exceed GO dayn.

It provided thai tho eight bourn
nhould mean oIkIU bourn of nctual
labor anil not to Include tho time
taken for nioaln or In going to or re-

turning from work,
At tho time It In uuderntnod Walter

Plorco wan an employer of labor In
KiiiMom Oregon In a public utility.
Illn change of heart ban come nluco
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Why accept an In-

ferior
BLACK

TWr

Army Shoo GUNtfETAL
when you can get

INDIAN TANthe standard article CALF
at the same price or
less? AsIc Tor the
Buoejiiicirr Army
Shoe and get what
you ask for.

Then --you're sure
to be satisfied 1

Look for the namo
JJucKiiccirr pHV " xjfm

rmpl on tlia o!o
of every Shoe for our
mutual protection. I

K not olilalnnlile from your dealer, icntl name and
orucr iiutti iu
BUCKINGHAM CSL HE C
tUNUKACTUHKKS

whim ho cllmhud onto tho wacoii an
n domagogiio candldato for gov-

ernor.
Any laborer who bollovim that

Walter Plorco In bin sliieoro friend
nhould road tbo .following bill, which
bo helped to kill In 100IJ and alno
In l!)0r:

' (Copy.)
'Oregon I.oglHlatuni.

"Twenty-thir- d Kogular Heimlon,

"HHNATM MILL NO. 38.
"Introduced by Honator Ilrownell.

"1005,
"A HILL

"For an Act making eight bourn
of labor a day's work In certain

occujintlonH.
"llo It enacted by tho Loglnlatlvo An- -

noinbly ot tho Mtato of Oregon;
and,

"Ho It enacted by tho I'eoplo of tho
Htato of Oregon:
"Kectlon 1. That eight bourn of

labor In all mechanical arts, traden
and employments In all nawmllln,
tullln, fnctorlon and manufacturing
OHtabllfthmoutH of every kind and
nature whatnoovor, In all labor por-

tioning to and connected with tho
operation of mined, whether nucb
labor bo nkllled or unnkllled, and
In all other klndn of work, oxcopt
domontle, farm and ntock raining
oniploymontu, nhnll conntltuto a
dny'n work.

f
"Hoc. 2. The eight bourn herein

provided for nhnll bo conntrucd (o
mean eight bourn of actual labor and
nhnll not Include tho time taken for
iiicnln or In golng to and returning
from work.

"flee. 3. Any-perno- Arm or cor--

I poratlon who nhnll In any way at
tempt, by throau of dlnchargo or
otberwlno. to coerco bin employen to
labor mora than eight bourn for a
day's work, In violation of tho pro-vlnlo-

of thliTact, nhnll bo deemed
guilty ot a inlndomeanor, and upon
conviction thereof nhnll bo fined not
Iohh than $IO,nor more than 1100,
or Imprisonment In tho county Jail
not exceeding fifty days.

"Hoc. 4, JuntlcoM of tho peace
nlutll have concurrent Jurlndlctloii
over tho mlndemeauor defined by
thin act."

CURE FOR OLD OR
SPANISH INFLUENZA

Mm, It. N 1'ulmorton ban sub-

mitted tho following euro for tho
Hpanlnh Inlluonin, clipped from tho
Hprlng Valley (Minnesota) Mercury:

Iluy 10 ceutn worth of equal parts
of camphor and chloroform; luhnlo
It and rub over forehead, back of
earn and on the upper Up. Keep n

llttlo bottle of It In tho pocket and
Inhnlo occasionally.

Make a naive of one-ha- lf cup of
lard or gooso oil, add one-hn- lf tea
spoon of red lodlno (pure), ono-ba- lf

teaspoon of turpentine. Hub on tho
glands back of ears, throat and
luifcgn. both hack and front. If
stomach In bad take ton drops of tho
camphor and chloroform In one-thir- d

glues ot hot water before
break fust and at night.

Tho bowels must bo kept open and
n physic dally must bo given with tho
prescription.

I .commenced to have tho old
fanhloned Influenza nnd I did thin
and never wan in bed and am well
now.

I have uncd It In other onsen for
liay fever and catarrh and cured ono
cano ot hay fovor of 40 yearn' Htnnd-In- g.

'minting all camps of tho United
HtntoH will copy thin In kiudueHn to
tho noldlorn nnd othorn, I remain

Voura ulncoroly,
MRS. MAY liAIl.NAItlMVILTSB,

Cbomlnt.
I'. S. If ono ban favor, tako ono-ha- lt

glann ot water, put eight drops
of aconite In fo radultn. Glvo one
teanpoouful every 1G minutes. Alno
mnko good strong black coIToo and
glvo ono tnblenpoonful every half
hour.

PAT. OKI".SHOE-- t - M
Duilt sturdy and

serviceable for

Office Men
Attorney
Physician
Hikers
Farmers
OrchardisU
Motormen
Conductor
Hunters

and others in
every walk of life

your

$7.00 to $8.1)0

BUCKHEGHT
ARMY

J

H T
HAN l'RANCISCO

ih:ni iii'IjMstiv. ni:i, oiikoov tiiuiwhav, opfoiikii m, huh

SMOKER WILL

NOT BE HELD

CIAMISU OltDKIl OK Till: CITY

WILL NOT PEHMIT HMOKKIt TO

UK (JIVICN OX XIOIIT OK ELEO
TIOX DAV.

(From Monday'n Dally.)
Tho nmoker which wan to have

boon hold at tbo Hippodrome Tues-

day, November G, will probably ho

called off on account of tho city clon-

ing order bolrvg In effect at that
tlmo. Tho development of novcral
now canon of Influenza In tho city
makcH It Improbable that tho lid will
bo lifted by that tlmo.

Chorion Olson, tho wrcntlor who
wan to have met Quntuvo on that
evening, stated today that ha would
leavo either tomorrow or noxt day
for Portland, an noon an It In defin-
itely determined that no match In

to bo bold.
Olnon ban boon working out at tho

gymuanluin hero with Huns ChVln-tlatiHo- n,

another wrcntlor, who wan
on tho card for tbo nutno night, and
ntnten ha wan greatly nurprlned to
neo u gymnanlum an magnificent an
that of tho I), A. A. C. In a town
with n population no greater than
Ilend,

HOW TO MAKE GAUZE
INFLUENZA MASKS

(From Monday's Dally.)
In tho fight ngalnnt Influenza,

guuzo inaskn nro being worn In ninny
of tbo count cities and It In expected
that nooner or Inter Ilend will corno
to them. Tho Hod Crosn directions
for making the maskn nro an follows:

Take gauze 3C Inch oh wldo nnd 43
Inches long. Divide, Into four strips
nine Inches wldo. Fold each ntrlp
Into halves, then Into thirds, making
nix thicknesses of gauzo.

Turn nil raw edges and stitch all
four sides to hold firmly. Tho mask
now measures 7 by 8 Inches.

Put threo pleats on end,
lower pleat deeper than other two
to allow room for chin. Width at
end utter pleats aro laid, 3 Inches.

Attach a tupo 12 Inches long to
each of tho four corners. Place a
black thread in center ot mask to
designate outer nldo.

iieihjet noL'itixs aue out.
(From Saturday's Dally.)

The amount necessary to run tho
city during tho coming year will bo
approximately 128,8-10- , according to
n budget mndo up by mombors of tbo
city council lato yesterday afternoon.
No change wan made from tbo budget
of last year with the exception ot an
addition of J 1200 to carry Interest.

AKIUYEH IX HALT LAKE.

Lieut. Harry O. Newton has ar-

rived In Salt Lako City safely, ac-

cording to n card received by his
father, W. G, Nowton, thin morning.
Llout. Newton visited horo Friday
and Saturday ot last wcok, leaving
for Salt Inko Sunday morning.

Cut Tills Out It In Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with Co to Foloy & Co.,
2835 Shefnold Avo., Chicago, HI.,
writing your namo and address
cloarly. You will rccclvo In roturn
a trial package containing Foloy 'a
Honey and Tnr Compound, for
coughs, colds nnd croup, Foloy Kid-
ney Pills and Foloy Cathartic Tab-lot- s.

Sold overywhero. Adv.

Something to solir Advortlso In

Tho dolUtln's classified column.

V
YOU KNOW OF

A VUIior

A Departure
A Birth --
A Deth
An Actident
An IllneM

O- R-
Any New Building

Social Function.
Meetinj
A Real EiUte Tiraction
Any Improvement!

O-R-
Anjthing that i ol Interett

ITS NEWSl
Phone it to

The Bulletin
501

LA PINE BOYS

ARE PATRIOTIC

WILL EACH HIVE 95 WHICH

THEY HAVK EAHNED IIUUINH

THE PAHT HIJ.M.MEK TO TIIK
LA PINE QUOTA.

(From Monday'n Dally.)
There will bo llttlo difficulty In

mining Deschutes county's quota for
tho United War Work drive If every
ono shown tbo samo spirit an two
La Pino boys who havo Just written
to Mnnngor T. II. Foley telling him
what they aro doing. Tho boys nro
Clifford and Clydo Clow, tho two
ions of C. II. (Jlow, prominent La
Pino morchant nnd leader In patriotic
work In that community.

Tho Clow boys, according to their
lottor to Mr. Foloy, nro getting Into
tho gnrao on behalf of tho Victory
Hoys and Girl. Each boy or girl In
thin department of tho drive Is ex-

pected to glvo G which ho or she
ban earned, or to pledge thin amount
and earn It hoforo n specified date.
Tho Clown wrlto that they havo al-

ready earned their money and given
It to tho La Pino fund.

Their lottor is as follows:
"Lu Pino, October, 2G, 1018.

"T. II. Foley,
"Chairman County United War

Work Drive.
"Dear Sir:

"My brother and I havo nccepted
tho challenge ot tho Victory club by
giving T, nploco to tho La Pine
quota which wo havo earned honest-
ly thin summer.

"Yours truly,
"CLIFFORD AND CLYDE CLOW."

TOURS, FRANCE,

IS INTERESTING

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Some of tho wonders ot tbo ca-

thedral at Tours. France, Is told by
Sergeant Simeon G. Nlckerson, a
former Ilend man, who Is now with
tho C2nd Knglneors, to his slater,
Mrs. J. Q. Sumner, of this clty Tho
latter, In part, reads as follows:

" Franco Is a beautiful
place, with lots of towns which wc
would term an villages In tho States.
Tho town of Toure, whoro wo nro now
located, bus a population of 130,000,
and Is nlcoly laid out with tho ex-

ception of tho narrow streets, those
of tho business districts being espe-

cially narrow. Thin is not truo of
tho boulovards, howovor, which aro
very wldo. Twp rows of trees run
through tho contor of thoso boule-

vards, with traffic on cither sldo.
"Tbo buildings aro In tho main

built of stone nnd concreto nnd tho
larger portion of them very old. Ono
tower hero dates back to 300 II. C,
so you see wo nro among tbo won-

ders or tbo old world. Julius
Caesar destroyed this tower In ono
ot his sieges in the year 55 D. C,
nnd It was robullt on tho samo foun-

dation In tho year 300 A. D. Tho
tower ot tho year 300 Is still stand-In- s

and 1b termed tho now towor, al-

though It Is over 1500 years of ago.
Tho stono ot which It Is built Is ap-

parently ns firm today as it was
when it was placed thoro,

"Another of tho wonders ot all
Europe is tho cathedral hero. It is
tho oldest in Franco and was erected
in tho year 300 II. C. It was de-

stroyed in tho beginning ot tho
eleventh century, nnd tho now ono
started lu 1170 A. D. Tho founda
tion ot tho old building was used ou
which to placo tho now cathedral,
nnd eight feet ot tho south steeple
ot tho first bulldnlg was used when
tbo second was erected. Tho spires
ot tho cathedral aro about 18C foot
high, wbllo tho building propor is

over 100 feet in holght.
"Tho lnsldo Is beautiful; ovor 150

foot In lougth. Tho sulnts nro ropro-sonto- d

In statuary along each sldo ot
tho Interior, Tho tomb ot King
Louis VII Is In tbo building. Tho
celling is supported with masslvo
pillars, 75 feet In holght, whllo tho
plpo organ roaches from tbo floor
to tho tip ot tho gables. Priests nro
to bo found horo nt all hours ot tbo
dny and night praying, and candles
nro kopt burning continually,

"Tho only wear shown on tho on-ti- ro

building Is on tho stono floor,
wheh Is becoming qulto rough.

"Tho story Is told of n Spanish
king who In early days cauio through
tho Tours vnlloy, conquoring all us
ho cumo. Arriving at Tours, his
conquest onded and ho plncod his
sword behind tho altar lu this ca-

thedral. Lator this sword was pro-sont-

to Joan ot Aro, who marched
with her army for 15 days to ro-col-

tho gift at tho hands ot tho
pooplo,"

That good
Gravely

Real Gravely Is tho
common-sens- e chew (or
men. It is economical. A
man gets his tobacco sat-
isfaction out of a smaller
chew and fewer of them.
The good Gravclv taste
lasts a long while. Two or
three smallsquarcsof Real
Gravely stays with you

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
ivjT.a poucn-

STAMP SALES IN

COUNTY LARGE

OVKIt TKX THOU8A.NI DOLLAIW

WOKT1I IN TIIK COUNTY SOLI)

DUIUNO TIIK 510NTII OF IL

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Total sales ot war savings stamps

amounting to $10,139.20 wcro made
in Deschutes county during the
month of September, according to
reports hnnded to tho county chair-
man by the representatives of tho
varous districts.

Head's subscription was tho larg-
est, with 17,084.35 for tho month,
with Redmond second at $1,782.35
and Deschutes third with S585.40.
Other sales reported In tho county
from tho outside districts werq: Al-

falfa, S33.40; Brothers, $29.40;
Tuniulo, $80.80; Hampton, $22; La
Pino, $94.50; Mllllcan, $67.85;
Terrebonne, $559.10, and Sisters,
$170.55.

One cent a word Is all s little Want
Ad will cost you.

Couched So Ho Couldn't Sleep.
Droncblal coughs, tickling In

throat and asthmatic spasms break
ono's rest and weaken ono so that
tho system is run down and serious
sickness may result. ...Enos. Halbert, ,

n..li t I.. Ii'uuii, imi., writes: i nau a severe
cold and coughed continually at
night; could hardly sleep. Foley's

STREET

a

taste!

longer a biff hunk of
ordinary plug. Eachpicco
is packed in a pouch.
These arc the plain facts
about Gravely Plug To-

bacco.

gtn fmrtktrtkot's trhj yin
tan gtl tkt r tattt Ihh tUta
thtctco wilhft tstra fit.

araz Tuonan

Honey and Tar cured my cough.'
Sold everywhere. Adv.

RIVER
TERRACE

Tho Hlvor Terrace
Addition has bcn
turned over to ine a
Sale Agent. This
Addition Is the most
beautiful residence
property In tho city.
AUpgiMr4 n ftnmt tmJ
Jmtmn tnlrmtt It tt

J. A. EASTES, Agent
fitRntr Ttttou Cny

While You Shop, We

Do Your Washing !

Bring in the wash
when you come to
town in an hour
and a half it's done

Jlny of Flnhhed Work

SANITARY Laundry

BEND
OREGON

Shoes for Real Service
OUK SPECIALTY IS TO 5IAKK SHOES TILVT

STAND THE TEST
NAP-A-TA- N SHOE
J. E. TILT SHOE

A. HANSON LOGGER.
BOND R. H. LOVEN

The

pacjh

than

Kind

BEND BULLETIN
and

The Oregon Farmer

Both for the Price of One
By special arrangement with The Oregon Farmer you eaa

aecaro The Oregon Farmer with this paper at tho price of this
alone. In other words, when you subscribe for YOT7&Siper PAPEB or renew, your present subscription, you ax

entitled U

Receive The Oregon Farmer

for the Asking

B OSBOOK FAXMES ia Oregon's greai sfate farm pap
leased every weak and devoted to the Oregoa farm and the
Oregon farm home, just as this paper k devoted U the pisfle
and to the iateota oX j&k loeal eomwannity.

This Opportunity Hay Not List Loig

GRASP IT NOW


